Quantitation of electrophoretic eluted proteins.
Quantitation of stained, electroeluted proteins by the classical Lowry and Bradford protein assay is not possible because of some different interferences. In particular we have found that the substance interfering in the Lowry method cannot be removed by trichloroacetic acid precipitation nor can be compensated for by the appropriate blank. Interferences in the Bradford protein assay are due to detergents and pH of the protein buffer as well as to Coomassie brilliant blue R250 electroeluted with the protein sample. However, while these interferences can be compensated for by appropriate blank and standard curves, others (probably due to acrylamide fines) cannot be corrected. All these problems can be overcome by concentration and dialysis of electroeluted samples which permit the removal of interfering substances and the use of Bradford and Lowry protein assay in the 1-20 micrograms range, respectively. Successful applications are described for electroeluted bovine serum albumin, human hexokinase and phosphoglucomutase.